Corals are animals that form close mutualistic associations with endosymbiotic photosynthetic algae 2 of the genus Symbiodinium. Together they provide the three-dimensional calcium carbonate 3 framework of coral reef ecosystems. Only recently, the importance of the microbiome (i.e. bacteria, 4 archaea, fungi, and viruses) to holobiont functioning has been recognized. Given that growth and 5 density of Symbiodinium within the coral host is highly dependent on nitrogen availability, nitrogen 6 cycling microbes may be of fundamental importance to the stability of the coral-algae symbiosis and 7 holobiont functioning, in particular under nutrient-enriched and nutrient-depleted scenarios. Here, 8 we summarize what is known about nitrogen cycling in corals and conclude that disturbance of 9 microbial nitrogen cycling may be tightly linked to coral bleaching and disease. 10 3
Corals in an oligotrophic environment 11
Tropical reef-building corals commonly flourish in nutrient-poor environments. The contradiction of 12 high coral productivity on the one hand and limited nutrient availability on the other hand has been 13 coined the 'Darwin Paradox' in reference to its first observer [1, 2] . The highly efficient uptake and 14 recycling of nutrients in coral reef organisms can help to explain this paradox [3, 4] . Particularly for 15 corals, the close association between the coral animal host and its endosymbiotic dinoflagellate 16 algae of the genus Symbiodinium enables an effective use and retention of nutrients and 17 photosynthates, i.e. photosynthetically fixed carbon [5] . Together with their algal symbionts, corals 18 are associated with a variety of other microorganisms, including protozoans, fungi, archaea, and 19 bacteria [6, 7] , an assemblage termed the coral holobiont (see Glossary). The resulting meta-20 organism represents a complex interactive system with the potential to extend the physiological 21 capabilities of the coral host [8] . Hence, knowledge of underlying mechanisms and interactions 22 within the holobiont framework is essential to comprehend the response of corals to environmental 23 change, such as ocean acidification, ocean warming, and eutrophication. 24
Distinct microbial assemblages are associated with the surface mucus layer, coral tissue, gastro-25 vascular cavity, and within the coral skeleton [8] . This variety of habitats results in a highly diverse 26 coral microbiome where associated microbes can potentially perform a multitude of services to the 27 functioning of the coral holobiont including carbon fixation, nitrogen metabolism, sulphur cycling, 28 and anti-microbial defence among many others [6,9-11]. Due to the high importance of different 29 microbial groups for the functioning of the coral holobiont, a variety of mechanisms have evolved to 30 enable an effective intergenerational transfer of specific microbes to ensure offspring fitness [12, 13] . 31
This vertical transfer presumably facilitated the evolution of host-specific and persistent microbial 32 communities in many corals [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In this context, Reshef et al. [19] proposed the coral probiotic 33 hypothesis, stating that despite the presence of consistent microbial communities, alterations in the 34 microbiome may help corals to rapidly adjust to environmental conditions (Box 1). 35
In particular, nitrogen cycling microbes appear to be ubiquitous and consistent members of the coral 36 microbiome [8, 9, 16, 17, 20, 21] . Given that symbiont production in corals is highly dependent on 37 nitrogen availability [22, 23] , nitrogen cycling in the coral holobiont among other factors may be 38 critical for acquisition and retention of nitrogen to sustain primary productivity (i.e. photosynthesis). 39
In this review, we thus summarize the current knowledge of microbial nitrogen cycling within the 40 coral holobiont and its importance for the coral-algae symbiosis. Furthermore, we discuss potential 41 effects of environmental change on these pathways with a focus on their putative role in the 42 occurrence and deleterious effects of coral bleaching and disease. 43
Nitrogen uptake and symbiont control in the coral holobiont 44
The coral holobiont is highly efficient in the assimilation of nitrogen. Heterotrophic feeding by the 45 coral can meet a large part of its nitrogen requirements if sufficient food is available [24] . In 46 addition, corals acquire nutrients from their symbiotic algae from the genus Symbiodinium. This 47 symbiotic relationship forms the foundation of coral holobionts and shallow-water coral reefs. In this 48 association, the phototrophic dinoflagellates provide photosynthates to the coral host. However, the 49 translocated photosynthates have been referred to as "junk food" as they show a high C:N ratio and 50 therefore require additional nitrogen supplementation to sustain coral growth [25] .The symbiotic 51 algae benefit from inorganic nutrients which are released as metabolic waste products by the host 52
[5,26] Their capacity for efficient uptake and utilization of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) helps 53 also the acquisition of nitrogen from the surrounding seawater. Although both the coral host and 54 associated Symbiodinium have the enzymatic machinery to incorporate ammonium, the algae 55 account for most of the uptake of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) from the environment, mainly 56 in the form of ammonium (NH 4 + ) and nitrate (NO 3 -) [27] . This nitrogen, together with host-derived 57 nitrogen compounds, is either stored by the algae or used in their metabolism and may be partially 58 translocated to the coral host in form of organic nitrogen compounds, e.g. amino acids [28] [29] [30] . 59
Together with an efficient recycling of coral metabolic waste products within the holobiont, this 60 symbiosis thus enables efficient utilization of nitrogen compounds from surrounding seawater. 61
The availability of nitrogen sources in coral reefs however underlies strong seasonal and diel 62 variations and can be impacted by anthropogenic activities [31] . Consequently, internal regulation 63 mechanisms need to be in place in order to control for these fluctuations. 64
At least three mechanisms have been identified by which corals exert control over their algal 65 symbionts: (i) compounds of the coral host tissue, so-called host release factors (HRFs), trigger the 66 release of photosynthetically fixed carbon in freshly isolated Symbiodinium [32] [33] [34] . These HRFs are 67 likely specific amino acids and crucial to ensure the nutrition of the coral host and to increase 68 photosynthetic rates (via unknown mechanisms). (ii) Control of algal numbers by 69 degradation/digestion [35] . Via this process the host may benefit from the nutrients contained in the 70 symbionts in organic forms. iii) Control of Symbiodinium density by limiting nutrient availability [22] . 71
Nitrogen limitation in particular may be essential to regulate cell division rates of the faster 72
proliferating Symbiodinium to match those of the host [36, 37] . Furthermore, the translocation of 73 photosynthates to the host can help the symbionts to maintain a favorable carbon to nitrogen ratio, 74 since carbon fixation by the algae proceeds in particular in high light environments despite nutrient 75 limitation [38] . Wiedenmann et al. [39] showed that a shift away from nitrogen limitation by excess 76 nitrogen provision can ultimately results in phosphate starvation, which can increase the 77 susceptibility of the corals to a heat and light stress-mediated loss of the algal symbionts (coral 78 bleaching). Hence, low internal nutrient availability, specifically of nitrogen, seems crucial to 79 maintain high primary production, while simultaneously controlling algae growth. 80
In this context, adjustment of internal nitrogen availability may help to control algal growth. The 81 ability of the coral host to assimilate ammonium has been suggested to allow for a more efficient 82 uptake of ammonium from seawater by maintaining the diffusion gradient into the tissue, whilst 83 enabling an internal limitation of nitrogen availability to Symbiodinium at the same time [27, 36, 40 nitrogen availability exist in coral-associated diazotrophs (Figure 1 ). Nitrogen fixation activity in 119 corals is highly dynamic and can be rapidly affected by changes in environmental conditions [46, 48] . Progressing coral mortality by interaction with algae may act on different scales, ranging from (A) 581 coral colony level to (B) community or ecosystem level. These interactions may involve algae-582 stimulated nitrogen fixation as a mechanism to interrupt the coral-algae symbiosis. Photo credits: N. 583
Rädecker (A), M. Naumann (B). 584
